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No. 1986-139

AN ACT

HB 2330

Amendingtheactof April 28, 1961 (P.L.111,No.50),entitled“An actproviding
for assistanceto agenciespromoting touristtravel andvacationbusinessin
Pennsylvania;authorizingtheDepartmentof Commerceto makegrantsand
provideassistanceto properlydesignatedtourist promotionagencies;confer-
ring powersand imposingdutieson the governingbodiesof certainpolitical
subdivisions,”addingdefinitions;and further providingfor grantsto tourist
promotionagencies.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section3 of the act of April 28, 1961 (P.L.11l, No.50),
knownastheTouristPromotionLaw, isamendedtoread:

Section 3. Definitions.—~Theterm “governingbodies”shallmeanasto
anycounty,city, borough,town or township,thebodyempoweredto enact
ordinancesor to adoptresolutionsfor the governanceof suchcounty,city,
borough,town or township.

The term “tourist promotionagency”shall meananynonprofit corpora-
tion, organization,associationor agencywhich shallbe designatedby ordi-
nancein cities of the first class andby properresolution of the governing
body of any county concurredin by resolution of the governingbodiesof
cities,boroughs,townsor townshipswithin saidcountyhavingin the aggre-
gateoverfifty percentumof thepopulationof saidcounty,asdeterminedby
the lastprecedingdecennialUnitedStatesCensus,as theagencyauthorized
to makeapplicationto andreceivegrants from the Departmentof Com-
merceof theCommonwealthfor thepurposesspecifiedin this act. Any two
or morecountiesmay,by the procedureshereinprovided,designatea single
touristpromotionagencyto representsuchcountiesfor the purposesof this
act.] Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this act shall havethe
meaningsgivento them in thissectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

(1) “County tourist promotion agency.” A nonprofit corporation,
organization,associationoragencywhich isdesignatedbyordinancein cities
ofthefirst classandbyproperresolutionofthegoverningbodyofa county,
concurredin byresolutionofthegoverningbodiesofcities,boroughs,towns
or townshipswithin the countywhichhavean aggregateofmore-than-fifty
percentumofthe totalpopulationofthecounty, asdeterminedbythe most
recentlycompleteddecennialUnitedStatesCensus,astheagency-authorized-
to makeapplication to and receivegrantsfrom the Departmentof Com-
merceoftheCommonwealthfor thepurposeofrepresentingasinglegovern-
mentalentity in accordancewith this act, exceptas otherwiseprovidedin
paragraph(6).
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(2) “Department.” TheDepartmentof Commerceof the Common-
wealth.

(3) “Eligible costs.” Expensesincurred bya touristpromotionagency
in connectionwith advertisingandpromotionalactivities, including,butnot
limited to, consultantsandcontractualservices,travel, postage,printingand
reproduction,advertising,promotionandpublic relations. Theterm does
not includeoverheadexpenses,including, but not limited to, salaries,bene-
fits, wages,rent,utilities, officesupplies,insuranceandvehicleexpenses.

(4) “Governing bodies.” The electedunit empoweredto enactordi-
nancesor adopt resolutionsin order to govern a particular county, city,
borough,townor township.

(5) “Governmentalentity.” A cityofthefirstclassora county.
(6) “Regional tourist promotionagency.” A nonprofit corporation,

organization,associationor agencywhich is designatedin accordancewith
theprovisionsofparagraph (1) as the agencyto makeapplication to and
receivegrantsfrom the departmentfor thepurposeof representinganyof
thefollowingin accordancewith thisact:

(i) Twoormoregovernmentalentities.
(II) A county0/thesecondclass.
(iii) A city ofthefirstclass.
(7) “Tourist promotionagency.” Either a countyor regional tourist

promotionagency,asdefinedin thissection.
Section2. Section 5 of the act, amendedJuly 20, 1974 (P.L.581,

No.200),is amendedtoread:
Section5. Applicationsfor andApproval of Grantsto Tourist Promo-

tion Agencies.—~TbeDepartmentof Commerceis hereby authorizedto
makegrantsto recognizedtouristpromotionagencies,to assistsuchagencies
in thefinancingof their operationalcostsfor thepurposesof makir~gstudies,
surveysand investigationsand in planningandcarryingoutof their promo-
tionalprogramsandprojects:Provided,Thatbeforeanysuchgrantmaybe
made:

(1) The tourist promotionagency shall havemadeapplication to the
Departmentof Commercefor suchgrant,andshallhavethereinsetforth the
studies,surveysandinvestigationsproposedto be made,and the promo-
tionalprogramandprojectsproposedto be undertakenfor the purposeof
encouragingand stimulating tourist, visitor andvacationbusinessin the
county or counties.The applicationshall furtherstate,underoathor affir-
mation,with evidencethereofsatisfactoryto thedepartinent,-theamountof
funds held by or committedor subscribedto the tourist promotionagency
forapplicationto thepurposeshereindescribedandtheainomit*f thegrant
forwhichapplicationismade;and

(2) TheDepartmentof Commerce,afterreview of theapplication,if sat-
isfied that the program of the tourist promotion agencyappearsto be in
accordwith thepurposesof this act, shallauthorizethemaking of a match-
ing grantto suchtouristpromotionagencyequalto fundsof theagetacyallo-
catedby it to the programdescribedin its application:Provided,however,
ThatsuchStategrantshall notexceedan amountequalto one-tenthof one
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dollarfor eachinhabitantof thecity, countyor countiesrepresentedby such
agencyasdeterminedby thelastprecedingdecennialUnited Sta~tesCensusor
an amountequalto the local fundsexpendedby suchagencyfor tourist pro-
motion in the previousfiscal year,whicheveris greater:Provided,Thatno
tourist promotionagencyshall be eligible for more thantwenty per centum
of the appropriationto the Departmentof Commercefor the purposesset
forth in this act. Any fundsappropriatedandeligible for allocationwhich a
tourist promotionagencyhasnot certifiedwill beusedby March 1 of any
fiscal year shall be redistributedto the tourist promotionagencieswhich
show adequatedocumentationthat such funds can be utilized for projects
initiatedin thepresentfiscalyearand that suchfunds so redistributedshall
beconsideredencumberedfor thepurposessetforth in this act.]

(a) Thedepartmentis herebyauthorizedto makegrants to recognized
touristpromotionagenciesto assisttheagenciesin thefinancingofthefreli-
giblecosts/orthepurposesofmakingstudies,surveysandinvestigationsand
in planningandcarryingout oftheirpromotionalprogramsandprojects.

(b) Beforeanysuchgrantmaybemade:
(1) Thetouristpromotionagencyshall apply to the departmentfor the

grant. In the application, the touristpromotionagencyshall setforth the
studies,surveysandinvestigationsproposedtobemadeandthepromotional
programandprojectsproposedto beundertakenfor thepurposeofencour-
agingandstimulatingtourist, visitor andvacation businessin thecountyor
counties.Theapplicationshalifurtherstate,underoathor affirmation, with
evidencesatisfactoryto the department,the amount0/fundsheldby or
committedorsubscribedto the touristpromotionagencyfor application to
thepurposeshereindescribedandtheamountofthegrantfor whichapplica-
tion is made.

(2) Thedepartment,afterreviewingtheapplication, if satisfiedthat the
programof the touristpromotionagencyappearsto be in accord with the
purposesof thisact, shall authorizethe makingofa matchinggrantto the
touristpromotionagencyequalto:

(I) In the caseof a regional tourist promotionagency, two and one-
quarter timesthefundswhich theagencyallocatesto eligible costsincurred
in connectionwith theprogramdescribedin its application.

(‘ii~ In thecaseofa countytouristpromotionagency,twotimesthefunds
which the agencyallocatesto eligible costs incurred in connectionwith the
programdescribedin itsapplication.

(c) An awardedgrantshall notexceedthegreaterofthefollowing:
(1) An amountequal to one-tenthofonedollar for eachinhabitant of

the city, countyor countiesrepresentedby theagencyasdeterminedby the
lastprecedingdecennialUnitedStatesCensus.

(2) An amountequalto eitherofthefollowing:
(i) In the caseof a regional tourist promotionagency, two and one-

quarter timesthelocalfundsexpendedby theagencyforeligible costsin the
previousfiscalyear.

(II) In thecaseof a countytouristpromotionagency,twotimesthe-local
fundsexpendedby theagencyforeligiblecostsin thepreviousfiScal-year.
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(d) Notouristpromotionagencyshall beeligible/ormorethanthirtyper
centumofthe appropriationto thedepartmentfor thepurposessetforth in
thisact.

(e) Fundsappropriatedandeligible/orallocationwhicha touristpromo-
tion agencyhas notcertified will be usedby March 1 of thefiscalyearshall
beredistributedto thetouristpromotionagencieswhichshowadequatedoc-
umentationthat thefundscanbeutilizedforprojectsinitiated in thepresent
fiscalyear and that thefundsso redistributedshall be consideredencum-
beredfor thepurposessetforthin thisact.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section5.1. Funding.—In order to fundeligible costs of cooperative

marketingprojectsundertakenby twoor morerecognizedtouristpromoAkm
agencies,thedepartmentshallsetasidefivepercentumoftheannualappro-
priation to the departmentappropriatedto carry out theprovisionsofthis
act. Grants/ortheseprojectsshall bemadein accordancewithsectionSand
shall bein addition to othergrantsmadeto carry out theprovisionsofthat
section,exceptthat fundsset asideunderthis sectionwhich havenot been
allocatedto a cooperativemarketingprojectbyJanuary1 of afiscalyear
shall be distributedto eligible touristpromotionagenciesto fundeligible
costs.

Section4. Tourist prOmotion agenciesthat can demonstrateto the
Departmentof Commercethat theycannotcarry outtheir obligatedassign-
mentswithout overheadexpenses,salaries,benefits,wages,rent, utilities,
officesupplies,insuranceandvehicleexpenses,andwithout receivingmatch-
ing fundsfor thesepurposes,shallcontinueto beeligible forgrantsunderthe
provisionsof theact in effect priorto this amendatoryact forup to a period
of oneyearaftertheeffectivedateof this amendatoryact.

Section 5. ThisactshalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1987.

APPROVED—The9thdayof October,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


